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44 God ia War."
statue:: eT REV. E. W. nerree

The following is a synopsis or a sermon
preached by the Rev. E. W. Hotter, in St.

Matthew's (Lutheran) Church, New street,
below Fourth, on last Sunday evening, in the

presence of a large congregation. The teat

selected for the occasion was fiom First
Chronicler, T. 22—e 711 E WAR WAS OF GOD :"

The speaker opened by saying that there
was no reqeareb more instructive or edifying
than that which related to God's various die.
pensations to mankind. In all its bearings this
wag, he knew, an inquiry too stupendous for
finite intelligence to comprehend ; he would,
therefore, address himself to the subject pro-
posed, with no ambition of (c tracing out the
ways of the Almighty unto perfection," but
rather with a view to directing the mind of his
hearers to the great fact that there is an oter-
riding Providence. On this subject, be paid,
there were two opposite errors which Should
be avoided. Some bad a desire to Kane- tee
much about it—to te be wise above what is

written"—whilst others manifested an utter
indifference to the subject altogether. T_ho

true course for the Christian to pursue, he
said, was to avoid both those extremes, and it

was in this temper that he now proposed to
trace the mysterious and yet all-encircling
and overruling Providence of God in some
of the wars which, at various periods, have
desolated the earth.

Beginning won the narrative from which his
text was selected, be said it was declared that
the war there referred to, in which Israel was
engaged, ct was of God." So, too, in Num-
bers xxxi.,we bad an account f God's having
given an express command to Moses to
elavenge the children of Israel- of the Midi-
anites," thewhole passage being read in order
to show that not only had tats weanging war
been by the command of God, bat that Moses
was especially raised up of Heaven, to be their
captain and feeder. The interesting neconnt
givenin the 6th and 7th chapters of Judges,
of Gideon and bis valiant three hundred, was
also read. In this instance, God had not only
by his angel urged Gideon to go forth against
the Midianites and Anielehites to battle, bnt
assured Gideon that the Lord would be with
him in the contest, by two wonderful tests.
And so God went with him, and gave hint vic-
tory over his enemies. These and similar
passages were introduced to show, from the
Divine record, "the hand of God in war."

In fact, be took it for granted that no reflect-
ing mind would question, that in none of the
great events of this world's history bad the
overruling Providence of the Almighty been
more strikingly displayed than in the wars
which, at successive periods, had desolated
the fairest portion of the globe. To sever the
Providence of Heavenfrom these things wac,
in fact, to deny the existence of a Supreme
Ruler altogether, and to affirm,with the Athe-
ist, that the affsirs of the world have no head,
bat that they are left to capricious chance
alone.

But it was important ter as to obtain intel-
ligent and Scriptural views respecting God's
Providence, otherwise we might be guilty of
charging upon the sovereignty of Jehovah,
what is more properly attributable to apostate,
fallen man. It must be borne in mind that
the Word of God taught that there are two
kinds of proridences prevailing in the Divine
administration of the affairs of men, viz.:
those that are absolute, and those thatlare
simply permissirs. That the line of demarca-
tion between the two was difficult, and even
impossible to trace perfectly, bewould admit ;

yet. so far as it was practicable, it was our
duty to make the effort.

For his own part, the speaker held this to
be incontrovertibly true, that War, in any or
ell of its relations, never comes from God
through those that instigate it, except per-
er.issire/y--never deo-sluts:4e but always as part
and parcel of the cress Coen of his provi-
dential dealiosgs with the children of men.
God was a God of order. not of emifesion, and
so could notbe the author of war. War, on
the ctorrota.l7, was from the Devil, even from
the oF..lsm. of Lies, who was a murderee
from the beginning,' and it, was hethat stirred
up the baste passions o: men, and incited them
to deadly hoedlitiere imposing upon the good
and the pszio-dc the necessity of repelling by
force. The sacredwriters, he said,freauentiy
ascribed directly to God things which he sim-
ply permitted, for the fail tidal End discipline
Of man.

That God never could be the author of war
except permissively, he said, resulted not
only from His own perfection, but also from
the characteristics of war itself, the immediate
truita of which the speaker here proceeded,
with thrilling power and graphic accuracv. to
depict. In delineating this horrible poitrai-
tune, the methods of destruction employed,
the horrors attending their use, the desolation
and ruin which they wrought, the devastation
of towns, villages, and agricultural regions;
impoverished communities, increased taxes,
arrested commerce, despairing and euffering
families, religion languishing, thonaands of
young men demoralized, bridges destroyed,
railways torn up, travel suspended, and an
endless train of attendant evils, sufficient to
chill one's blood and make one's hair stand
on end. like the quills of a fretted porcupine,
were riferred to. And all these things were
incident to the mere preparation for war;
alai! what must it be when culminated in
deadly conflict! The imagination could look
forward and see the now smiling valley trans-
formed into a spectacle of death, with the
fruits of the earth trodden tinder foot, heaps
Of ?lain weltering in their own blood, with
the memory of homerushing on their minds.

not a voice of friendebip or comfort
ee.eising their ears. And who could tell

horrors of a besieged city, with its militi-
a:des of men, women, and children fleeing
from their homes into the caves and moun-
Te''; to escape destruction • palaces demo-
:soled, churches in ruins, hanks plundered,
and entire streets levelled to the dust? And
such s.."ene-t a 5 these the Bibbitold us, in the
text: were "of God"—of Him who is the
source of all goodness and the centre of all
excellency- Hew could this be ? Ho would
again reply, they never emanate front God di-
rectly. No, they were miseries resulting from
o mares inhumanity to man." But had then
God nothing to do with war? Yes, much; if
not in its instigation, at least in its conse-
quences and results, for by them some of the
greatest benefits to mankind had been achiev-
ed, both for the welfare of man and the decla-
rative glory of God. Of course, if all men
were actuated by the benign spirit ofthe Gos-
pel, the dread arbitrament of war need never
be resorted to.

Finally, coming to the great question now
uppermost in the minds of our people, the
speaker said he recognized in this disastrous
civil war in which our countrymen are now
engaged, the hand of God. God, it was trne,
did not inaugurate it. It had been begun by
bad, designing men, in the seizure of the Go-
vernment forts and other property, and the
attempt to overthrow, by rebellion, the purest,
and wisest, and best Government this world
had ever beheld. No ! this was not God's
work, but the Devil's. The Devil was attic
bottom of it, and hewas the head and. front
of It, with his emissaries, whom he need not
name. And yet, assnredly God was in it, and
He would turn and overturn untilhis purposes
were accomplished, and those Purposes would
be for good, and no doubt, also, for the chas-
tisement of those wicked men who would ul-
timately have teogo to the wall. Their boast-
ed new republic, with its Rattlesnake ensign,
begun in violence and carried on by villainy
and fraud, would prove an abortion, whilst the
old Union, the old fiag, and the old Constitu-
tion would come out of the ordeal not only
unscathed, but like gold seven times tried in
the furnace, the purefand better for the trial;
and ram would be thework of God, and this was
what his text meant when it said: cc This war
is of God." Suffering, sacrifice, and pa-
tience it would cost; but we should remem-
ber that liberty and good Government are
worth all they cost, whatever that may be.
Our Revolutionary struggle cost much,batits
result was priceless, and this bad inspired the
men who engaged in it. The present crusade
against our Government and our flag, he
would again repeat, he verily believed to be
Lions the Devil—engendered in hell, and for a
purpose exceedingly fiendish and diabolical;
but histrust was in God. What our fathers
labored to establish, we were now laboring to
perpetuate, and this he believed would he se-
.compliatied as certainly as that the.Lord God
Omnipotent reigneth.

This war was not of our seeking; but, hav-
ing been began by ambitions and designing
men, without a justifiable cause, we looked,
as Israel did, of old,to our God, even the God
of our fathers. God did not directly invite
Israel to war, but when the enemies of Israel
resisted the spreadof hiseverlastingkingdom,
and refused to bow to his supreme monarchy,
then He did shield them by his power, and
erect in their behalf the cloud by day and the
pillar of fire by night, and the blessings of
those verywars we were at this hourenjoying,
for, had it not been for them, be continued,
we would not now have the Bible, ner the
Sabbath, nor the sanctuary, nor any ofour in.
estimable religious privileges. So, in the
American Revolution, God had not incited
our forefathers to war; He had not infused
into our great and good Washington a thirst
for blood,but when the mother-country sought
to enslave cur free-born sons, then God bad
infused into them opposite views and opposite
principles, and the two coming in contact,
there was war, and then God ices in it, in the
fact that he caused victory to perch upon our
banners; that he upheld our flag, and gave
emcees to our armies, and enabled them to
erect on these Western shores a homefor the
oppressed of every clime. In the same way,
be believed, God would also be in this war;
not that He was the instigator of it, God for-
bid! but God was in it, in that He was now
raising up the people to defeat those who bad

"conspired to overthrow oar institutions.
The hand of God was most assuredly in this

contest, although but few of us might live
to see its whole purpose and deaign. It
was,however, not for us to exercise a blind
fetid in this matter. God worked by meant,
and if rebellion was to be overthrown, and
our Government maintained, it was neve
easy that our brave men go forth, not with

malice In their hearts, but with prayer and
deep sorrow—with a sense of Christian patri.
(Aim and duty. And, believing that they
who are for upholding the Union, the Govern-
ment, the Uonatitation,and the flag, are right,
we could, when these are assaileds not do
otherwise than rush to their defence. His
prayer was that they might be successful in

this, and return in triumph, their brows
bound with victory, the old Bag flying—not
a star dimmed, nor a stripe erased, and that
until the trump of the archangel shall rever.
berate through the earth this favored and
happy land might continue as the centre of

attraction for all the oppressed and the down-

trodden of earth. And in this way, he verily
believed that we would have it to say, as

Israel said in the text, cf This war MRS of
God."

The discourse was delivered witheven more
than Mr. Llutter's usual earnestness of man-

ner awl felicity of expression, and elicited the
closest attention throughout, and, as a whole,
was unquestionably one of the most telling

sermons that have yet been preached upon the
all-absorbing question or the present hour.

FRANCE AND JEFF• DAVIS

TICE cONFEDEILITE ST/TES WILL NOT
RE RECOGNIZED.

A Secessionist with a United Slate* ra”pOrt

The regular Paris correspondent of the Mobile
Register, writing under date of April P, gives the
readers of that j :areal to understand that there is
not the slightest chance of any recognition of the
Confederacy on the part of the French Govern-
ment, but that the symoathies of the Emperor are
entirely with the North. Ile says :

The commieBionere charged by the Government
of the Confederate States to lay before the Euro-
pean Powers the claims of the new republic to re•
cognition as an independent nation, are expected
to arrive on the shores of the old world a few days
hence. The moment is not inopportune to exa-
mine the prospects of their mission ; and, as far as
France is concerned, Iwill at once give expression
to the conviction that any hope of speedy success
maybe - dismissed from the minds of President
Davis and leis Cabinet. The Emperor's Govern-
meat will not recognize the independence of the
Confederate States until all possibility of a recon-
ciliation in the Union shall have disappeared, "or
until the remaining slave States shall join their '
sisters, and demonstrate that the breach Is really
irreparable

Itis true that the new principle of, admitting the
fait acco-4ph, without reference to the circum-
Stances leadieg to it, is a prevailing feature of
French aa well as of English policy. But the
French Government does not look upon the seces-
sion of the Cotton Stetee and their organization of
a separate system as anything more than a politi-
cal eckaufrouree'whose aim may be to bring about
a remodeling of the Federal Constitution, and ob-
tain from the free. States such concessions and
guarantee+, as obeli restore the equilibrium of
power between the two notions. Thie view wan
expressed to me only yeeterday by aFrench states-
man of high reputation, who is thoroughly con-
versant with American affairs Be also confirmed
an opinion I have long entertained, viz., that so
far from France loeking with UDOlMitlelle upon the
giganticprogress of the United States, as tending
to give to the American republic at no distant pe-
riod an undue preponderance in the scale of na-
tions, she has regarded the growth ofour bileenoe
on the Western continent, and particularly the ex.
pension of our maritime power, as surely destined
to realize the desire she bee felt for centuries to
see the dominion of the ocean pass from the hands
of her traditional rival, and fall into the public
domain.

The separate existence of the new republic is not
coueidered a Mir accompli for another reason, out
or whion may yet flow tbe re-oetabliehment of our
once proud reputation abroad, and the renewal 01
that national prestige, whose lustre is now so sadly
dimmed. Europe nannot be convinced of the
reality of a revolution without bloodshed. The
events of the last four months—the formal 'dep..
tint of secession ordinance& the evacuation of forts
and arsenals, the visits of the commissioners to
Washington, avowedly to represent what even
England would regard as revolted provinces, to be
scourged into snbmission—are commented upon

' here with wonder and credulity. Such a state of
things es was evoked by the assembling of the
South Carolina Convention, arid still continues
to exist. would, if produced in any capital
in Europe, be the signal for an immediate
rush to LIMA. In the midst of the trials to his
patriotic pride, to which every American on this

I continent is now enbjected, whether proceeding
I from the misers of the few, or the not less galling
pity of the mazy. it if a source of consolation to
teed that, whatever may be the issue ofour national
dissensions, whether toe Union be definitely nro- I
ken ne or happily reports-Emoted. the historien
will be called upon to record a resolution involving
the destinies of more than thirry millionsof people,
whose course war nia. if the future may be judged
by the par, without armed conflict, or the eecrifiee
of a !yogi', bum's life.

It re stated that as an inducement to the French
and English Governmemm„- the commissioners of
the Confederate Stages will be aided in advocating
the object of their minion -ny tempting oommer-
eial proporitions.which thesareempewerei to offer.
Speaking once more for France, azidlesving yon to
judge of the tenter of Great Britain from the tone
of her meet influential public jot:amide, there is
reason to believe, dining the considerations r
have above submitted. that no advantages of
trade could induate the Emperor Nspoleon to shon-
e e from Franey. the rod will c.f. the twenty.reven
Statee rezEtaining in the tnzion- for the sake cf
establishing His ip redede= with the new Ceoefe
derecy, and gore.:—.l° its moot= with French nut-
ivafeeenrce . Tree of she Emperor has
observed

'

&aced in the Cekes: foaner ay laeorzeare of which
the Morrill tariff het Wets the object in Europe,
and no daunt is iratertabeed that the bill will
speedily be reconsidered awl purged of meet
obnoxious features.

On the other hand, newt of the export duty on
cotton, to he imposed by the Coutederete States,
has been received with no more favor than the
Morrill tariff. Unless the commissioners bring with
them authority to revoke We provision, their raiz-
don to England 14 hopeless. Significant of the
fate which attends them on this particular point,in
France, is an article offive columns length, headel
" Cotton," published in the Monittur Of tots
morning. The terminating paragraphs of this
species ofofficial manifesto, apparently exclusively
devoted to dry statistics, Loat nevertheless not des-
titute of polieleal eignificance at this juncture,
would seem to indicate that King Cotton may bein-
dulging in 8011:10 illuaions. The ittoniteur shows
that, should any obstacle arise to diminish the
supply from America, England will be able to , get
along with forty-five per cent. of the number of
bales received in 1860 from the Cotton States, and
" Algeria will find in the new condition of affairs
a powerful encouragement to develop her fine qua-
lities of cotton, rivaling the beet long silky.
Georgian."

I have seen reference made in various journals
of the United and Confederate States to the visit
to Paris of the Eton Thomas Butler king, of
Georgia, formerly a distinguished member at the
Federal Congresa, reported to be charged by the
new republic, with a commercial mission to the
French Government. Mr. King has been sojourn-
ing In Paris for seine time, and left this capital a
few days ago for Brussels. At the moment of his
departure he found it absolutely neoeseary to ob-
taina passport, but naturally felt great deli/twin
demanding ono from the only source to which he
could apply. Mr. Faulkner, however, unhesita-
tingly furnished the requisite documeetrecognizing
in Mr. King the full qualities of a ottizen of the
United elates

JAMEB G. BENNETT, Jtt., AND lite YAGUT.—
We understand from a reliable source that J. G.
Bennett, Jr., who recently went to Washington to
offer his new yacht llenrtetga for the nee of the
Government, on Tuesday evening reeeived a tele-
graphic despatch announcing the acceptance of
his tender by the Revenue Department. and that
his commission as second lieutenant would be im-
mediately forwarded. The Henrietta le on the
stocks at tireenpoint, and will in all probability
be launched on Saturday morning next, and got
ready for sea with the utmost despatch. She is
represented to be n beautiful vessel, of 180 tone
burden—the largest yacht, we believe, of the New
York fleet—and will doubtless be found an he-
portant acquisition in the blockade service.—N. Y.
World.

Manz linurr.—Tlio Government hat. mad©
an arrangement to use the °idol= light at For-
tress Monroe, and the apparatus will be sat up on
the parapets in a few days. This famous light pos-
sesses extraordinary illuminating power. One of
the reflectors, which was once placed on the
Letting Observatory, oa.sl a distinct shadow
atTarrytown, thirty miles distant. By the aid of
this light the garrison at Fortress Monroe will be
able to detect any Teasels that may attempt to
pass the fortress at night, and sire its artillery a
distinct object on wldob to be effootive, no plotter
how greet the surrounding darkness.

HAVELOCK9.—The cc Havelock. " is a style
of head-gear, eo called after the late distingalahed
Christian soldier in India. It is a plain cap, high
in the crown, made of thick white linen, and
hooting a cape which falls to the shoulder; covering
the neck and ears, and, with a long visor, shading
the greater part of the face. The value of this
cap as a security against sunstroke was gatisfaetorl-
ly tested by the British troops during the hepoy
rebellion.
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LETTER BAGS
Al the Merchants' Ezehange, Philadelphia,

shlp Tnaoartira. Dunievy loon
Ship Lizzie tiakford• loon
ShipVictoria Acad. Preble London. coon
Star Calliope. Goodwin -----__Liverpool. soon
Bohr. Geo J loam Crowell _Demerara. soon

sAILINO OF THE OCEAN STEAMEErs.
FROM TEE UNITED STATES.

SWIPE LZAVI PDX
C of Sakimore.-New --WS,' I
North Atnerican-Portlatid-Liverpool....— klay 3U
Zulu-- Yorr_Kinceton.Ja.._.....Mal7o
2 2r552--- ileston-Liveroool 20
Africa_ --.New York-Liverpool----May 22
Great Hasterti-.New York-England------ May 14

ork- Havre_ --MST25
Portlaad-Liverli4o3---- -May NJ

York-Haatbara•—,-- June 1
Pomo— ..-- Nom York-Liverpool --June
America— .

-„.- linston-Lwerpool ----Jane 12
Fulton ..new York-HavreJulie 22•• •

FROM EUROPE.
SHIPS /14161- --Will. DAVI

Basani4—.Bouth.matoa—New Tont-- ..-1411ty 4
„...___May 7

Canadian——••••
Liverroot—quabto—...May 9

Bremen:,--....Southampteu— N York--.May n
rem& Ltoerpool—.New ork— 47mew York....t3cu ll/.araaeon—Nair Yo May 16
North Nnton.— -.Liverpool—Poo thsod----May 15
Teatoci.,soutoarooton New York----May 18
America— --Livervool=r tawtoyn o—rir______2%; 2181- eal"Y
AIM Volt

_ _may as
Fulton....__soutaaraptou. lbw Vora--- May 2$
Boroaaja_tyomosinputn—New York—--has 16

The California Mail !Steamerssail from Now York enwonist±iith. and Met ofeach month.
e e. ateleave New Yorkon the Id.7th.

lath. 17th. andfib of eseh month.

~IANIL r. 'lt:lae.lV L' VL

FOII2 OF PHILADELPHIA, May 17, IS6I.

wiliginwEßAffirr 58-BUN .7 I/
.8 12

AR%WU.Bark PilyrtarT. al gyp. 42 day. from Rotterdam. with
aloe. ko. to fatterson fr. *ninon.

Rohr Ronotio. Path:lain, troth at Joh n. P R nth nit,
with line/ and molamaes to John Mason k Left
Bohr Annie Lunn for :tow York next day. 4th

lat2s3o.lon 7090. snake Wm 14 :Burrow* (9 masted).

fromLiren3ool for Havana.
Bohr Alexander Law, Wood* 3 days from New York,

with mdse to Captain.
ncry, oyy Lee, Loper, 2 days 'from New York, in bal-

last to Caciain.
Itchr Trlump Artis, 5 days from Boston. in ballast to

N fititrtevant & Co.
wehr !nary H. Danko. Banks. 3 daap from New York. in

ballast to Noble. Hamm-tt &

Sobr Geo t. Green. Green, 6 days fromBoston, In bal-
last to El wawy er &Co

nohr H N Farnum, lorre3, 6 dare from Boston.with
mdso to Becr• WILMOT.

Bohr Lamont Dupont.Herring. 2 days from Boston. in
ballast to David Pearson & Co.

Sour Golden Gate. Bonne. 1 day from Frederica. Del.
with corn to Jae L Bentley & CO.

Bohr Sarah Warren. e niiingsworth. Iday fromLittle
Creek Landing. vet, withcorn to Jae L Bewley & Co.

Gehl' A 8 Sitwell. Duffel. 1 day from Lewes, Del, with
corn to Jae L Bewley A. Co.

Boor Planter, Fowler. 1 day from Lairno. Del. with
grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Bohr Lady When. Corson. from Boston.
Bohr N D TThompson. Cower. Boston.
Schr Percv ileilnor. Maris, fromBoston.
Sem R H Wilson. Davis. from Boston.
Bohr affiance. Ireland, from Nantucket.
Steamer Sarah. Jones, 23 hours from New York, with

indite toW M Baird ac. Co.
CLEARED.

Rhin Hortensia. Atkins. Liverpool. John It Penrose.
Brig Qaaan Esther, Card, Berhadoes, TWatteon

Bona.
Schr Affiance.Ireland, Danvereport. J ItWhtte&Co.
Schr Percy Itculnor, Marts, DanNerapart, I.Auden-

tied lc Co.
Bohr Eliza W names, Taylor,. Boston, do
Behr 8 A Hammond, Paine. hoiden. do
Bohr C I, Green. Green, Seaton. E R Sawyer & Co.
Bohr RH Wilson Davis. Boston.ri Sturtevant & Co.
Behr N B T Thompson. Conover. Boston. Van Dusen.

Norton tt Co.Triumph. Artie, Roston, NSturtevantBohr Mary M. Banks, Banke, Boeton. Noble, Hammett
&

Boar GeorgeSalea, Nickerson., Prolidenee. Crowellac
Collins. _

Bohr Lady linen, COMM, Derobecter Point, CA Heck-
sone.' & Co.

(Correspondenceofthe Philadelphia, Exchange.)
-LKrrri. Del., Palsy 16.

A large ship (Forbes rig) le now nif the Cape, a Isaias
In. io company with two harm brine ark•l several 'ohm;
a square rigged vessel' is at anchor oil the Brown. Atp-

Dotted :to be bound eaveral eonooneis are instint,
coining down. The eteasnelop Han Kow, from oi York

Nr HoLg Kong. put in yeeteraav for repairs, Wind W,

Yours, leo. N. W. ELICKIKAJNI.
MI4I,II)ItANDI

Steamship City of Manohester. Jaffrey, from flew
York for Liverpool,was passed 7th loot, Ist 0060,10ng

2010.Steamship Braill011• WeffelEF. from Now Yorkfor Bre-
men. was passed 7 P M.lBth lust. lat 42 28, long 6120.

Ship Moravian, front London for thie :port, paned
Deal ad inst.

Slop slorlin, May, for New York, remained at Ant-
werp CRC alt.

Ship 'nem, Chandler, front Liverpool for New
York. WSB tweed 10th lost. lat CO long ao.

outJesse Moan. fromCalcutia for Demarara,Dl day'
out, was signailed 2Sth March.

Setae Wood-uff Sime, Mason; Allen Downing. Rice;
Clara Marries, Montgomery; Mary Patterson, Godfrey;
R S Miller, Gifford; Eva Della. Lee: .1 M 1141300, Bur-
ger; folly Price. Adams. and H E Watson. Loris. for,
thin port. cleared at Want' 16111 lust,

HAIR RESTORAT IVE.

THE ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
AND GROWS MORE AND MORE Portman EVERY 111 Y.

And tostimonims, new. and almost without lumber.
mightbe given. from ladies and gentleMell.lll all grade.
of sooietywhose united testimony none coald resist.
that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will restore the bald
and gray,and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,
in all its youthful beauty 1

BATTLE CREEK, Minh.,Deo. 11, 1858.
_Pnov..Woon : Thee wills please accept a line to in-

form thee that the hair on my head all fell MI over
twenty years agocaused by a complicated ehirOMO &s-
-ettee.attended with an eruption on the head. A oon-
tinual course of suffering through life having reduced
me to a state of dependence, I have not been able to ,
obtain muff for caps, neither have I beenable to do
them up, in consequence of which my head bea suffered
extremely from cold. This induced um to pay Briggs
& Housesalmost the lest cent t had on earth for a two .
dollar bottle of thy Hair Restorative about the let of
August last. I have faithfully followed the directions,
and the bald /pot is now covered with hair thick and
black, thoughshort; it is also coming in all over in
head. Feeling confident that another large bottle would
restore it entirely and pernsauently, ! feel anxious to
persevere in its neeand being destitute of meansto

Ipurchase any more, would ass thee If thee wouldet
co t Le wllhog to send mean order on thine agents for a
bottle. and receive to thyself- the Scripture declaration
—" Tho reward isle three that are kind to the widow
and thefatherleaa.”

Thy friend. SIJSADINAII KIRBY.
Lie manta. Noble co.. Indiana. Feb. A, /4110

PROs. 0..Y. Wool): Sioux Sir: In the latter Ran of t he
year 1302. while etten ing the State and Aational Law
&Moot of the State of New York! my hair, froma cause
unknown to me, commenced falling on" very rapidly, so
that in the abort epao. of six months, the whole upper
part ofmy scalp was almost entirely bereftof its cover-
ing,. and much of the remaining portion upon the side
andback part of my head shortly after became gray; so
that you will not be surprised when I tell youthat, upon
my return to the State of Indiana. my more casual ac-
quaintances were not so much at a loss to discover the
cause of tbo change in my appearance. as my more in-
timate acquaintances were torecognise me at all.

I atoning made application to the moat skilful physi-
cians in the country, but, receiving no easuranoo from
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until. fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857. your. Restorative was
recommended to me bya druggist., as being the most
reliable Hair Restorative in nee. I tried one bottle. and
found tomy great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired etfoot. Since that time. I have used seven dol-
lace worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a
rich coatof very soft black hair, whisdi no money can
butl;a mark ofmy gratitude for your labor and skill in.
the production ot so wonderful anarticle, I have recom-
mended its use to many of my friends mid acnuaintan-
oeii. who. I sin 'Levy to informyou, are using it with
Ike effect. Very respectfully,your.,

A. M. LATTA,
i Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

I Depot. 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through,

oUetla world.
Theßesconsrivele put up in Bottles of three sizes,

1 vie: 15rge. medium. and in all; the small holds half a
mut, god remits for one dollar per bottle ; the medium

1 home at least twenty per cost. more in proportion than
the small, retails for two dollars a bottle ; the large

, holds a quart, 40per cent. more in proportion, and re-
-1 tails for $3 a bottle.
I O. J. WOOD es CO.Proprietors, 444 BROADWAY,

11 York. and 114 Al ARK CT street, et. Lotus, hio.

'Andsold by all good Drummand Fancr Goods Gest-
era.

Bold In this sit, by B. A. FARNESTOCIE dc Co., Pica
• 7 and 9 North FIF CH Street. and RASPIARD & emp

ITwELFTH and'CiftETN UT Streets ; .DYtr.s,T & Co.,
232 North SECOND Street.

neff4-norfenoWtf

0FFICIAL.
“,MALL STORES,' "CANDLES,” &c.,

I'_`6l-'62.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.
BrY.ltit" Ur PROVialMis AND CLOTHING.

APRIL 17,1881.
Prnpoettla, Reeled lind endorsed " Oder for Small

Stores," or " Offer or Candles," or "Offer for Pali-
water Soap." or •• Oiler for Mustard Seed, Black Per

&0.. as the case may be, will be received at ibis
131erase until 9 o'olook A. M.. on the 21st day of May
neat, for furnishingand delivering (on receiving_twenty
days' notice Iat the United states sexy raidsat Charles-
town, hi aseaahliaatte; Brooklyn, New York ; and Gen-
DOTt. ; ech quanities oily of the following
artic•es

Vitelnlaexecptiniiathe salt-twater soap and the candles,
for each vaich separate propoea ,e and contracts win
1 n.eq.l ha may he required or onlered from the °M-

tn-eV:a ),7 the Chief nr this Bureau. or by the TO-

Art.rwre ormanynning officers ofthe said nave yards,
Gant; band year ending Beth June, 1962. via:
FerZfrit, .IW/in/. India rnh- Blacking. boxes o'.
ter, Combs. coarse, India rub-

mt. bar. or •nits aerobe.
earti6tAna. Combs. fine, India rubber

Brualies, shoe. or gotta. perch&
Brushes, el° bra. Grass for hate.
flutti.ns. navy vest. Jack-knives.
ttutt,ne. navy medium. MOM in single gene.
Dutton', navy anat. Razor straps,

Budead eye. bow/sore.Beeswax, in lb taken. 8110ons.
r:or tZin spools of Nos. 12and 16,900 yards saoh, 3 cords,

eau& P.m-Handkerchiefs, cotton. fait colors. 31 by 30 inehae.
weight not less thanNom each. texture 8 byBto% inch.

Needles. sewing, l, 3. 3. and 4. drill eyed be-
tweens.
width
Rib

lidinchbon. hat, Lest French black. 12 Tar/into the piece
.

Soap, shavinzin cakes' each cake not less than loam
Silk, sewing. be-biaok ; wrapper not to exceed 2 oz.

to the pound.Thread. bleak andwhite. Marshall's or Barbour's beet
quality,and in snob proportion as may be required.

Tape, white bnen. 4 yards in length, 3i inch wide.
Tape, black, twilled *Anton, 6 yards in length, !.e Inch

WY'tiimbles,8-10 and 9 10 in diameter.
All the above articles must be included in the offer.

Willer SALT-WATER POAP.—Separate bid for 80.000
pounds,and such additional quantity as ,may be re-
quired.
The soap meet be manufactured from cocoa-nut oil,

and be of the beat quality, denominated "'97Lite aelt-
water soap." and be delivered on sixty days' notice. In
good strong bola, of about 74 Pounds each and. arm
inspection. the boxes must be hooped at e ..ohend at the
expellee of the contraotor. The price to be uniformat
all the yards.

Bras) Gaantas.—Srearate bid for 60,000 pounds,
and such further quantily.as may be ratreired.

The candles must be "sizes," of prime leaf lard
steams. 8 10 inches in length, czausinc (dap, lIL2Lcan-
dles to weign not leas than 14 ounces 50-100, nor more
than 16 ounces.and be paid foraccording to the aotual
weight. without reference to commercial usage; the
moltumpoint not tobe lose than 140 degrees Fahren-
heit. The wink must be braided, and composed or TS
oottnn threads of the beat aun'tts of No. 27 yarn. The
candles to be delivered on silty days' notice. In good
boxes, containing about 30 pounds each, aod the lays to
be marked with the contractor'sname andthe weightof
the candies.

PAILAIYINS CANDLas.—This offer IRseparate and dis-
tinct for tan thousand pounds. acoordint to aaniDle.
and such further vicuna,' as may be required, for
With:di sixty dars' notion will be siven. •

NTH:TARRSHED, BLACK PEPPER. ko.
hover&e bids for all teat may be required for the use

of the navy, tobo delivered at New lork only.
Mustard seed, American brown.
Pepper, black, Malabar.
Putties, ootanon, for mustardand pepper.
Corks for bantam
All the foreeoing articles must be of the best quality,

and conformable in all respects to the samples doemitt-
ed at said navy yards. and au dtosuch inspection_et
the navy yard wheredelivered ac the Chief of the Bu-
reau may direct; the inspecting officers to be appointed
by the Navy Department.

All the sirloin to be delivered free of any incidental
expense to the Covornment, in proper vowels or pack-
ages, and the price of each article =at oe the same
at the respective placesofdelivery. Pkaces in which
the above articles are delivered mustbe marked with
theircontents. and the name ofthe contraotor.andbe
sufficient to insure their temporary safe-keeping.

The oor.traotor must establish agenoies at such sta-

innsther than his residence. Vat no delay Th enrifurnishing what may be required: and the
contractor oragent fads promptly to emmaplywitha re-
gaition, the Chief of the Bureau or Provisions and
Clothing shell be authorized to direct purchases to be
made to supply the deficiency. under the penalty to be
expressed in the contract' the record ofa requisition ,

or a duplicate copy thereo. at the Bureauof Promsons
and Clothing. or at either of the navy yards aforesaid,
shall be evidence that euoh requisition has been made
andreceived.

Two or more approved sureties. In s oamequal to the
estimated amount of the contract. will be required,
and twenty per cesium in addition will Le withheld
from the amount ofall payment' on scoount thereof as
collateral security, to secure its performanoe. and not
in any event to Le paid Until it in in all feeeeete eetn-
plied with ; eighty per centum ofthe amount ot all de-
iiverieg made will be paid by the navy agent within
thirty days after bate, duly authenticated, shall nave
been pretended to him.

Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on appli-
catien to the navy agents at Portsmouth, New Hame-

-1 shire, Boston, New York. Pluladelphia, Baltimore,
Norfolk. and at tine Doreen.

Arecord or duplicate of the letter inform= abidder
rt- ire scceptanqe of los propose! will be deemed a no-
tification thereof. within the meaningof the sot of 1846.
end his bid will be made and accepted m oonformity
with this understanding.

Every oiler made mutt be accompanied (as directed
in the act of Congress. malting approrwitions for the
naval service for 1846-'47. approved lOth of Anairsto
1446.) by a written svaorintee. me tied by one or more ni-
eponsible persorm, to the effect that he or they under-
tako that the louder or bidders with if his or their bod
ro accepted. enter into n obogation within ten days,
withgood and sufficientsureties. to furnish the supplies
Proposed. Tha Liu risen willnot be °Moted to consider
any provost unless accoropenied ty the guarantee re-
quired by Law ; the oompotency of the guarantee to ie
certified by the navy agent, district attorney, or the
collector of theport.

The &gent/ on eOidders is called to the samplesand
docripesens of articles required, as, in the Isapscrion
egyerr reception. a JO?: but rigid comparison will be
made between the arroete..tse+rd had the setngles aga
contract. reesir ing nose that fall below them ; and tieir
attention is also particularly directed to the job's re-
solution of Ath of March. 1884, and to the act of bark
August.1846. at fit

IVIAOKEREL, SHAD, BAL.
!Tx MON,,to.--aoxe Ude Ness tios.l, i,and S Mud.
ere!, large, modiam. slid small , in sunned naokagew

ofonolce late-oasght tat fish.
11.009,bb1a. New ilatif ias, Eastport, and Labrador Nen-

no., 9 ea
d03 .6 ofox°lol: jellawnew coale4MieffilLge
SAO boxes extra new No.l Herrwe.
3.171)D boleti large Muddatne fromngs

bbis. MeormeoWhitt , Fiah.
60 bbl*. new Economy Mess Masi.
L slitaxSalmon.

I.eoouintil Wood 1.4i..h
MO bodes estimer-siounttin Mere ta tor sale b_y '

wWe. frealllwalvlailli..
JUSTREOETV&P, per " Aunie "SimbiLlVl

troll, Liverpool, blander, Weaver. &

Provarstiowi:
IS IDs Extract Aooniti, in I ISivy
15 Ths Extract yosommi. In 1 & Ara.50 lea Extract Hell&donnee, In_l Ate,

los Rstrzet Taraxsei , Lel Zb ja
SO MB Vln Hal Cotoluct, 1 bottles,

lOC tb• 01. Suocißi Rest., ox 111.bottles.
100 tbs Calomel, In lib bottles.

111. Pil Hydnire. in 1 lb jam
VRIVIKV.II.Ie L 211 EVlravid 41 Jlericli (B.IiXVIL6II
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CRPHALICI

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUh 11.E1A.DACHE,

OUSE ALL BINDS Of

IfEADAOW !

H 7 theuse of these Ville the periodical sneaks of IVsr.
goes or Sick Headache My be prevented Land if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from yam and Moll:now will be °Melted.

They seldom feiVin removing the /Velma sled Hoag-

eche to which tesrusles are eoeuhleot•
'They sot gently onthe bowels, removing Costiveness.
For Literary Min, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they arevaluable as a
Layette., improving the appetite, giving twee and vigor
to the' digestive organs, andrestoring' the natural else-
tigitiand strength ofthe tingle asteati

The CEPHALIC PILLS are theresult oflong investi-
gation and carefully ecnidnoted experiments, having
teen in use many_yeant, during which time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of VILA and
'offering from lleadaohe, whether originating Mahe
nervous system or from a deranged 'state of the ste-
peach.

Whey are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
MST be taken at all times with perfect safety without
making anychange adieu cad tho absents Of any dim-
troos6l4 goers rnorkr. *pry Io othosiosister am I.

BEWARE OW VOIDITZRECITEI!

The genuinehave too signatures orfloury 0. Bpahhei
on each Box.

Bold by Blount' load all other Dealers in Xediehre,
A Box trill be lent by mall Nosed on tempt of

FRIOE. OENTS.

All 'WWI elte*l4 bt addressed

furinoifttN ( NPAL,DING.

4$ =MX MITREET.IIEW YORK

TIN FOLLOWING ENDORBENI3SN7IS Or

SPAiiraNtass
CEPHALIC PILLS

WILL DONVIDOIS ALL WI/0 BUIFFEI, FAUN

HEADACHE.

TAU

SPEEDY AND . SURE CURE IS WITHIN
THEIR REACH.

As Miss Tostimookists arc **so/totted by Mr.SPALD
Trre, they afford unquestionablo proof of She

tact, of MUtruly octintiiito distovory.

51.4nonvu.Lx. Conn., Feb.6.12Z1._ .
Mu.SPALDING.
I have tried your Cephalie Pile. and I like tltem so

wait that I want youto send metwo dollarsworth more.
Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom Ipare a

few ofthe first box I got froze Jon.Bend the Pills by maul, and °Oise
Yourob't fiervaV._

JAMES KENNEDY.

ELVRRTOBD,Pa., FeD. 6, ISM
Mx. leAmtune.azs
I 'nob you to mend meonemom box ofyourCeybelie

/ Auer mamaagraft dna ar Ma&from Mew.
Yoursrmtr.Ult STOIKEOUSE.

131111110101170/IOIEITRITIIIVOOM 00172111re 1 .

January lar 1861. -
Ho O. SPALDINO.

Sts:
Yon will Meese send me two boxes of -tour Cephelio

Pills. Send them Immediately.
• iteSPOOMUI TOnt_e:

JACO. B. lIIMONO.
nave rimrsirsd oleo box of your Pitts, mod Ana

then excellent.

SRLLi Vxneron, Ohio,J'en. 13, 1861.
I.C. SPALDING, Dab

Beene find enoloned twenty-SVO ciente, for which lend

MI box of your Cephalic Ville. Than aro trial.
do MI / AN6 11Per Med.

'Direct A. 13TOVV.R. P. M.L.Bells Vernon. Wyendot 00..

BIIIIIILT, Move.. Dee.ll,Ulllo.
H. C.llsayanne. Esq.

I wish for tome otroulers or Ittrgeshow Wine
lour Cephallo nine more pertionlarly before rly 01111-
LOlllO/1111. It you hose anything of the kind 'leeks wind

mOne of ITIY monomers. who is subject to mile aiok
ileudeohe, casually lasting two days") to4s cur ofas
airsdails usses_by which/ sent her.

usseeostturr yours.
W.13. WILKES.

RIINOLDEBVIG. FRANILIN CO.. Ohio.i7517113rY 0,
Mum's C. ISPASIIINth

/40. 48 Cedar.t. N. Y.mom ISra:

Inclowed End twanti-tve aunts. 1115.1 for whroh mad
Cam. of " Cophaho Pius. send toaddress ofR. m.
C. Filler,Royuoldoburg. Pranklin

Your Pill. upor/aikt a utaris—turt .lisadaeks boon
iorrtouter.

Truly yours,
WM. G. "ILLS*

resizawri, it111.11.1116.
245. arszampi...

814
Not long mime I Dent to Tonfor abox ofCohan° Pills

for the ours of the Nervous Headache andCoaßvenem.
andreceived theme. and they had sogood as ofootgistiadu toreadfor+norm.

Plititss windhi Totem resit. Direst to
A. it. WHEELER.uc Yaellanti. Peek.

Pro, UmEmi.rfstr, Nerfopi,, ra.
Gerbille Fillip aCcomsdish "otjpoi foiwhich they

were made, viz.: Careof headache m all Itc forma.

ikons tis Zxamiliast, Norfolk. Y.
They have Leen tested in more thana thousand eases.

withentire noises&

erorit Skr .411mocrezt. SS. Mood,
If yOallaro, or have boon it.t6 ,llll.billdirtth the hvaintahe,

send fora box, ICashalia Pibbs,] so that Ina TM nave
them in came ofan attaok.

.Frest tke Advertise ,j3roord.rem B. I.
The Cephalic rills are said lo be a remarkably effec-

tive remedy for the heartaehe.,and oneroftke.very best
for that very frequent complaint which .Eas beer been
discovered,

.14olst shit Meters R. E. Gazetts, aiects4^2iL
We heertily endorse Mr.Sveldins. and' histurrivedled

MaleboPhis.

.144ain. Reamtautka P4/111/ Star. Nesurieha.Va.
Weare themthat per•one roffering with the headeehe,
who try , min Mack to MAIL . • •

Front the Southern Path Finder, rear Orleans, La.
Try them ! you Maitreafflicted. and weere =re that

your teetimony can be added to the already numerous
uet that tom received tenants that no other mediaine
can pro:time. - '

From the ISt. fascia Delaoafs.
The immense demand for the ashittle (Cephalic Pills

',rapidly increasing. •

s►o2f fM tfaaltift PrOvvivrt, Lows.
Emaiding toot-oonneegi mina With an al

laele he did notknow toposit= merit.

Irkom the Advertistr, Providowii.

. .

From Os/laity Nitre. itrwrort, is. I.
Cephalio Pills are taking the Wage ofall Nadi.

Forma. comiNtrciV 8M 014.14.1p..
Saidto be Tory of bteetoesfor ! beqleebe,

Coornereilil, aycilMtl. Okto.
Sufferinghumanity oannow biirahoraii.

wrA elnele bottle Of 111%.111M214211 r/LBLILILED
will saveten times titer cod anntally.Nal

SPALDING'S razIPARED erIATS

SPALDING'S PILIPARND GLIDE

SPALI)IIi(rB rtISPARSI)

SAVE TA.:123 PIECEI I
ECONOMY! D.LIBPA.I'aa!

irs,A STITCH IN Tun SAvss NlNm"'"ln
An accidents will happen. even in well-regniated

families. it is my desirable to have some cheap and
convenient was for repairnin Furniture, Term Crooke-
rY. ISPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergent:dos,and no hquaehold can
Word to do without it, tt always reaq, and up to
the ortickius Point ...

•
"USEFUL IN EVERY 1101:11EP

MilMaiMMl
HENRY O. BpAIADING-.

4§ WIDANNTRNM. NEW VONA

OAIMON.
As certain unpnzoisdek•persona are attempting to

palm off on the ensuipeoting public, imitations dint'
PREPAREDGLUE, Imoldcannonall nelsons to ex-
aminebefore pnroliasinxitind see that the full naive.

or APALDINBItRILEPAIED OLVIVIa
is ft the salsigio wrYser ail MOII Vs Waft'
wp#l4Wbalk

IN: C t i j2eu

THE RELIANCE
MUTUAL INSTJRANVIC COMPANY,

Or THILAMILPIIII,
OFFICE. No. 3U WALNUT INTARET.

Insures against LOS 3 otherNLIME BY FIRE on
Amuses, Stores, and buddinga, limited '

orperpetual._ and on Furniture.
Doodi, Wares. and bier-

°handle°oo inin town or

CASH CAPITAL. /1731.110 09-AN1ET1111317.147Oh
Which 01 Investedaa follow', iris:

In flit mortgages on city property. worth
double the amount—;.— $lam 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'e 6 per aent. first
mortgage loan, at Par.— •----_. • COX, 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'. 6 per cent. se-
oond reortssire lose, 730,44gif— _ 27. 1100 00

Huntingdon ana Bruno op Railroad mid
Canal Co.'e mortgage loan--—-- 4,000 OD

Ground rent. first-olcuse—.—— 2,4611 50
Collateralloans, well armored---.— 2,600 oo
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent. loan— ....... 10,030 00
Allegheny. Countyßa.6 per cent. Pa. RR. 10.00- 10,00085 2tealEatlnitiFrat 'O-;•:75—Foiek=l--7.-.. _

.2:812 00
The Reliance Mutual Intrayanoo Co.'. n'to.Os ;451 co
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s moor 1,060 es
TheDelaware K. b. Issuance Co.'s stook- 700 BO

1 Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s sorip--- 600 00
Bills receivable— .

--- 14.502 74
Book accounts, wonted interest. ike-....--. 7,104 65
Cash onhind-- —.—.— _ 11.544 64

—••••••-

1117,/43 041
The ?latent principle, combined with the security of

a Stook Capital, entitles the insured, to, participate in
the ?roars of the Company. without liability for /errs,.

Lessee promptly adjusted and pain.
DIRECTORS:

Clem Tingley. Samuel !Unshorn.
Williamit,T hompson , Robert Steen,
Frederick Drown, William Musser,
William Stevenson, Boni. W. Tingley.
John ft. Worrell, Marshall Dili.
R.L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown.
Robert Toland,harles Leland.
G.D. Rosengarten.

Charles
T.Bunting:

Charles ti. Wood. SmithBowen,
James IL Woodward, John Bissell, Pittsburg.

OLER TINeLIiY, Preddent.
B. M. HINCBDIAris Secretary.
February 16. IBM. real

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANV

OY P.ILIMADBLPILA..
(FAME INBTRANCE 1310L1181VELY.)

NOMPANT'S BUILIJINS, S. W. CORNER
FOURTHAND WALNUT STR.R.STS.

DIAhCTORS;
ELAMORPORDISHLER.WILLIAM MOEN%
MAMBO FILAZ/ZH,
JOHN M.ATWOOD,
BENZ. T. TRELICI,
RANKS WII.LOTONR .ATINIF
CWS W. COLE, Be(

MORLICAI 11. DALWII9I.I.
Gmo. H..9T11.11.1tT,
Jonia H. Bitown,

IH. A.FARNBSTOCI,
, ANDRIW A. CAM",
j J. 1.. ERILINGZIL.
'.
ORD STARR, rresidtollent.rotary.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY_
140.'921 CEUESTRUT Street, Philadelphia.

CHARTER PERPETUAL,
PRE PROFITS DIVIDhD AMONG THE

BORED.'Beare Lives for short terms or for the whole term of
grant Annuities and Endowments: purchase Life

Interests in Real Midst and make all oontraeta de-
tslidmennthe oontingenmes of life.

They act as Executors, Adminietrators, Assignees,
Trustees: and Guardians.

ASSETS OF TUE COMPANY, January 1.1461.
Mortgages. around rents, real estate- ..sn,9in 97
United States stooks. Treasury notes, loans

of state of Peurnrylvania, city of Philo-
ko-- - 369,798 34

Premium notes, itirene,. Z 17,694 SS
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads,
-

roads. and County eng per cent.bonds-- 105,802 50
Bank. ineurruuse, railroad. eanalutooks. &o. 97447
Cash on hand, scents' balances, &0.. /co.— MAW 14

81,071,128 02
DANIEL L. MILLER, ?tandem.
SAMUEL E.STORM. Vine President.

JOHN W. EON NON. SearetarY. rnh22-tf

riELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
SURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legislature ofPeons; Yvon's, Mi.

Oftoo S. E: sorter ofTRIRD and WA Lrit77 /trails.
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INDICT-OMM

. Oa iressels,i •Oargo, To all parte of the World.
Frinslat, IrLAIID INEWILARGEB

On !tom by rivers. 6610111. Laical. and rocas flksr-
rimgar. toall parts ofthe Union.

FIRE I. tsar
On Merchandise generally. On Stores, Derail's!

Rouses, &a.

ASSETS OF 7RE COMPANY,
November 1,1000.

CAW United (State* Ova # Cont. lesa____.4sloi4Boo 00
/10,00 United States nix. 413' cent. Treasury

Notes, (with scorned interest)--
,100,600 .Pennitylvania State Eve Or eau

WACO 00
511,000 do.do. six do.do. 21,016 00

120,060 Philadelphia Mr,' itY cent , Loroa, 130.103 Sr
suADO Tennenee State Eve V emit. loan-: 94,000 00
10,000 ronneylvatua Railroad 24 mortgage

_ 45:r cent, b0nd5._..... 16,000 00
15,0110 300 shares, stook earmantown Gal

Company, interest and principal
guaranteed by the City ofPhila-

. delphia _ LUDO 00
5,0(X) 100 armrest Pensaylvasaa Railroad

5,000 00
cow 100 shares North Penamicania Rail-

road Company— „. 000 00
1,300 80 shares Philadelphia lee Boat and

StearnTug Company . I,N O 03
210 6 share° Philadelphia and Havre-de-

Grace Steam Two-beat Company. 350 OD
a% 8 shares Philadelphia ElViaarill

NS 00Coropenr----
1,000 2 shares Continental Hotel

0556,700 par. Coat 51147,335.34. Marketva1.0554,366
Bilis receivable. for insurances 171,M36 43
Ronde and mortgagee.— ---.--. 34,503 00
Real estate---. . 11,353 55
Balances duoatAgencies—Premiums on Ma-

nna Policies, interest.end other debts due'
tilfi Company—. NAM 02

Berm end stook of sundry Laserantie ant
other Companion— • 3435

Ruh an hand--Su bank. ,.._ -035.173
in draver. 415 35

22,1a2 rn
lamAos 1

. DIRECTORD.
Mill= Jelal ' Banreel S.Stokes,

- d t"; ,
-. J. P. Peniorton.

Rbeoßbiloe P=fint- Henry Sloan,
JainRPenrose, Edward Dorlinsion.
JohnC. l,Delner - H. Jonesßrooko,
James ',lagoon', ibeneer..M.Dvaar,o,
WWIem 1,/re,. Jr.. ...omos_C. Hand,
James C.Hand, Robert Burton,
WilhelmC. L..hriz. .x.obP. Join,Jareeb H. Seal, Jaw-esB. H'Fitriond,
Dr. RAIL mown.. Joshes. P. Eyre,

Leiser,C. Leer, .lolin B. 3emple,Pittritos,Hun% Cram, . D.71.ram.obories Xeity, WILLIAM" !DlV,llVresident.
71308. 0 , Viols President.

HENRY 11Y141,11101.-theeretarr. nol7-1

PIRE• INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—
L THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY—ineQmorated 182i—CHARTER PERPh-
TUAL—No. /no WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence 'ignore.

This Company. favorably known to the community
for thirty-sixyears, continue" to insure against loss or
damage,by Fire. on public, or private Buildinec either
Permaintlyor for a limited time. Also. on Furniture,
stocks of Goods or Nlerohandue generally, on liberal
terms. • •

Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Food, is
Invested in the most wend manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an tuudoubted secant. in
the easeof lots,

DIRECTORS,
Jonathan Patterson. Isaaa liaslehurst.
Quintin Carnahan. Thomas Robitts,
Ahawdar Minion, Dfirael Smith, Jr,,
Witham Montanus, John Bevereux,

ThomasBoorh.... . . .

JONATRAN PA:titltSo24. President,
BEATON !MTH, t3eoretary. apt-1y

IN EI:MANCE 00NPANY OF THE
EFATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-

RINE INSURANCE Nog. AND 6 EXCEANRE
BUILDINGS.

Chartered in Mg—Capital 0230,00a--Feb. 1, 18M, auk
value' Alloaaasi rr.

All-invented in sound and available aenerines—eon-
.to Insure on Vessels and Gorgon', Buildings,

Stook" ofblerehandue, ,e. on liberal taring.
DIRECOR&"airy D. flherrerd. rge Etnall,

Runeon Toby. Pixel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Maealegter. oboe Wagner

illiam E. b omas B. 'Witham
John B. Budd. Henn G. Freennm,
William R. Wkita. Murree 3. Levin,

aeons C. Caon.
HENRY D. SAPSnia ERD, President.,

WINIUM HARPER. Seeretarr. JeB-tf

Num INEMRANOE. MKOUANIOS'
INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.

1315 North SUIT Ilk Street, below Raoe. Memo Build-
ing., Goode and Merchandiee generally from lees or
Ammo by Pine. The company reetembsa to edlostaU
i 0•1101 promptly, and thereby hope to merit the oat-4,71-
.4e of the

Pisoreveas.
William .Morgan, Robert Flantgae,
Francis Cooper, Molise! ffloSeor,
*gorge L.no2ghirt*. r:derard hlo6orern,
James Mar= Thomas B. ItleCormiek,
James Doroa, John tiromleir.Matthew MoAleer. Frame
Bernard Rafferty, John Cowards,
Thomas J. Hemphill. Bernard H. tinlssmae.
Themes Fisher, Charism Clare,-
Francis McNamar, Michael Cahi ll.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.BERNARD RAFFERTY, Secretary. ocTI-ly

AMERICAN TIRE INSURANCE 00.,
INCORPORATED 1810 CHARTER PER-

PETUAL.
No. 310 WALNUT Street above Third, Philadelphia.

Havinga large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus,
iinvented n round and available deourities,oontinueeio

inure on Dwellings. Stern Furniture. filerohandisetVessels in port and their oarwies, and utlierpengoidu
pyneert7. Ail looses liberally aiid promptly agbastisd.

DlirSevoits.
Thos. R. Mails. John T. Lewis.
JohnWelsh,rt James R. Campbell.
SamuelC. Moon. Eduard G, Dubilh,
Patrick Brady, Ches. W. YoulialinIsrael Mortis.

TEI3IKOS 'R.-AIARIS, r'veident.A.L.BEST C. 8. CRAWFORD. SedretseV. Te2l-tf

ANTHRACITE INSIrEANOE COMPA-
.

Mitittherized Capital ameno—ovajtiss
Mee;40. v74 1,11 07 S:r.ctr Dscwesn V and

Fouflh dtteet.
kir4

Company will immure againin lima or dealaaa by
Fire, on Buildume.Fartatare, and itiorehandme ene-
railAlL Main* -

Froisitn. liilind=pfa stige4:ie air'''. Cargoes, and
..porla of Oman:ROL

Swab Esker, Cni jose'w msisma.
P.bather.. John Ketcham.

John R. flbskutinhI.OAin ter aOanri 1. Will. F. Doan.
Oar 1111010T1 J. E. Boom.

JACOB ESHEIL Prodigal,
WM. ir DEAN Vies

W. BMIII .amatory: Prald

ExollArierp INsulogur, QOMPANY
—Oitioe No, 4ga VAktiliT areal,

FIRS insupaivr, on Oowes and. NeiObanclifoga norplly, on laToT4ble tom*, either 1410(1or nor-
DIRECTORS:

elonann BontS Thema' Marsh.

Eohm Ginnode. Oharles Thointsor,
tlittgd D.Robarts, Imes T. Hale,

Sjounel 3... Smedley, deehno,T. Garen,
'Gabon C. Hale. John J. Griffiths.JERFMLUE BONSALL. Primo:tont.
itionAßDcopere tr VNl.4oDO. Vice rresiorli

f1
—

At:Ml.ov .—A perSons are hereby eau-
NJ twined against negotiating a certain note, drawn
by W. F. RE-, WAIL/ 3 itOP.. for 1 wenty five Hundred
Dollars. dated ou or about the= October. 1880. say-
able, 12 mouths after date. to the order of W. F. Rey-
nolds, at Drexel & Co.'s.Phhadblphia. and endorsed by

paid note was given to the Rank of Commerce,r ie. penny,. and its payment will,be resisted, the
dranrers thereof having a legal defence to the flame.

• • W. F. REITP4OLDs &

Qamn.roi,rir., &fay, 10.180. myls-6t
•

NOTIL E.--Tho Citizens of the chtferept
Cities and Towns throughout the State are invited

to 09mpetinon for the Ice at winch the next AN-
NUAL ISTATR FA/It shall be held. Proposal, l,metals= inducements arid advantages, direer
to toe undersigned Committee, appointed by the Ax-soutive Committee. will be received up to and in-
cluding May 31et next. Communications should be ad-
dressed to either of the followies kersoue:WMCOLDER„ja,„JACOBWP. kill EZE.FORD,

MISH,
IGEN E. ZIEGLER,

Harris'burg,l's,
AMOR E. Nape,

ziortriumberiend,asessiottletteiX.Almorel

I'ILE MANUFAOTOgYi.
tlea and RjeltrclEelergBT disl3—nion, aml good

Itudity, made to order, at the fireo eettibledartent,
01..E,SALE aid TAM,

at marafeararer's
IflOuttder deft/ to a gegonerisuenzterL

J. 8. 1188188.

HAVANA OIGARS4-A large and splen-
didJas assortment ofall sizes and qualities, in store
and for We very low for oath by

CHARLES ETE,130 WALNUT Streettnil IS

tiercea -Leaf lard,lb!
4.41 wile by 0. C.SADLER & 00.403 ARM! Btrost4
menddoor *bon Front. splir-$4

NINig SUMMER ARRANGE-
EIVT. PHILADELPHIA,GaRMADIFIrif) NORRIFITOWNRAILROAD.

On and after Monday, May 43. 1851.
FOR Gh.RWANT° OVN.

Leave Philaoellhialeic.7n.f4, 118613 1,? 11.,, 14 11. A. M., 1, 1,3-

3121L;e, 4;i45..56...grr0 Mai1.,411;. 6 473 G 8 8 70,9. 10.11, 15 A. XL,
i,5,3. 4 5, 6.6%. 75{. 8.9. 1021 P. M.

The8 50 A. M.goo 336 r. Pa. Trains stop at German-
town may. ON KIND *iYB.

Pcave Philadelphia.9.06 A. M., 214 , 314,C. 754, and 103i
Leave Germantown,' 10A NI .1. 4, Mi. and 931 P. M,

CUESrig UT HILLRAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6. 6.10, a A. 91., 1,338, 4.6.8.9.

and 10.54P M.
Leave ChestnutHill. 7 10,8.8.40,9.40, 11.40A. AL.1.40.

335, 5.40.7.10, 8.40. and 10.10 P. M.
The 8 A. M. and 3.35 P. M. Will make no stops on the

Germantownroad.
ON SUNTAI S.

Laave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. 51.. 5,4,1„ 5, and 7"m P. m.
Leave Chestnut Rill, 7.50 A. 6.1„ 19.40. 6.10. and 9.10

P. M. ,FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia. 5.50, 7%, 9.05. 11.05 A. 75., 7.05,

3.05. 4.45.6.V.13, and 1134 P. M.I Leave Norristown, 6,7, 8.i.5, 9,11 A. M.. 1%, 434. 434.
I and IN P. M.
I ON SUNDAY'S.

Leave Philadelphiaa A. M., 3 and 5 F. M.
Leave Hometown. ;.‘4 A. M.; 1 and 6P. AL

, FOR MANAY OMR.Leave Philadelphia, 5.50. 7%. 9.05, 11.06 A. M., 1,05,
zoo, 3.06, 4.:5, 54, 8. and 1134 P. 14,

Leave Manayunk,Cli. 73i, 836, 934. 113:4 A. AL, 1, 31%.
5, 7.awl /0 P. NL.

ON SILNDAYI.
Leave Philadelphia. S a, M,, 3 5,110 U TA F.I Leave Manalenk, 77 4 A. M.,1,14, 634, an.. 9P. m.

H. 11. Sall 1:11. GeneralSuperintendent.,
mrll-tE Depot, MIMI and GKEEN Streets.

THE PENNSYLVANIA VENTRAL
lIAILROAD,2510 MILES DOUBLL TRACK.

1861.• gitowl 1861-
TRH CAPACITANY THECOUNTRY.

NW EttUAL.TO IN
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINSBETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PIT'PeBURO.Connecting direct at Philadelphiawith Through Trains

from Boston. NewYork, and.aintoteut East , and in the
Union Depotat Pittsburg wth Through 'Prelim to and
from all poinU in the West, Northwest, and 'Prelim

than furnishing facilities for the transportation of
Passengers unsurpassed for speed and comfort by any
other route.

Express end Fisat Linen run through to Pittsburg.
without change of Cars or Conductors. All Through
Passenger Train, provided with Loughridge's Patent
Brake—speed under peribet control of the engineer,
thus adding much to the safetyoftravellers.

Smoking ,Oare are attached to each Tram ; Wood-
ruff's Sleeping Cars to Exeress and Fast Trains. The
EXPRESS RUNS DAILY Mail and Fast Lines. Ann-
days excepted. •

Mail Train leaves Philieelphia at T.BO A. M.
Fast Line 11.45 A.M.

ExpressTrain leaves " 10.46 P. M.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS;

Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia, 240P, M.
Columbia " • 4.801'.
Parkeeburg "at5.40 P. M.
West Cheater" No 1, at 3.15 A. M.

No. 2 at 12511 P. M.
West Cheater Paegengers will take the West Chester

Nos. 1and 2 and Columbia Trains.
Passengers for Illeptturyt Willianmert, Elmira, Buf-

falo, Niagara Falls, 'and intermediate nointe, leaving
Philadelphiaat 7.58 A. M. and 2.30 P.-141.. go direct')
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the offices of
the Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or
Baltimore ;and Tickets Eastward at any ofthe impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the West; also on board any of
the regular Line ofSteamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
riv STers Fare always as low, and time as Wok. as by any
other Route.

For further informationapply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, SoutheastcornerofEleventh and Marketstreets.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Chioag_o, make this the
DIRECT LINE BEL' W SINN THE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST. -

The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at
Pittaburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight.
together with the saving 01 time, are advantages readi-
ly appreciated by Shippers of Freight, and the Travel-
ling Public.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their Freight to this COMPEIMI, can rely with
confidence on ins speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
in the West by Of. Pennsylvania Railroad are at all
times as/operable as ars charged by orksr Railroad
Companies.
Sir Be particular to mark package's " via Pasumeyl-

vania Railroad."
For Freight ContractsorShiping Directions, amply

to, or address either of the f ollowing Agents of-the
Company:D. A. Stewart, Pittsburg:
H.S. Pierce & Co., Zanesville. 0...; J. .1. Johnson, Rip-
ley, 0.; R. McNeal)Maysville, Ay. ; Ormsby & crop-
per, Portsmouth, U.; Paddock & Co., Jeffersonville.
Indiana; R. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnatt. o,.Attiern
& Hibbert,Cinoinnati,0.; R. C. Meldrum, Madison,_
Ind. Joe.E.Moore. Ky . ;P.GO'Riley&

Co.,Evansville, Ind.; N, W. Graham & Cairo.
III.; IL.P. Bass. & Glass St . Louis. MO.; John
H. Harris, Nashville, Tem.. Harm & Hunt, Mem-
pins, 'sena.; Clarke & Co., Chicago, 111. • W. H. H.
Knows. Alton, Ill.; or to Freight Agents Of Railroads
at different points in the West.
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
MAGRAW & KOONS, 80 North street. Baltimore.
LEECH & C0..1 Astor Mousse, or 1 B. Williamat.. N. Y
LEECH & No 77 State street, Boston,

H. H. HOUSTON, Gang Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.
E. LEWIS. Gen'l SuptAltoona. Pa. learly

1861.-Na 1861.
SPRING ARRANOANM RD( EW,YORELLINEE

E CAMDEN rAND' AMBOY AND 'PELLA-
DELPRIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD'CO.'S

MBES FROM 'PHILA_DELPRIA. TO NEW
WORLAND WAY PLACE& •

IRON WALNUT-IT. WHAN7 AND 6.66siNe7os DAPCT
WILL J.,SAVEAB Fora.,ows,

At 6 A. AI., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation _ 25

At 6 A. M., via Camden aid Jersey City. (R. J.)
Accommodation_--.-:.:.•...16

At 8 A. N., via Camdenand Jamey city, herring

At 13X A. IC X.12.51tg.iG33 tam.

Wastera Riv.refo.AklA.ki P. M., yis, Camdenand Alt4k)T—AGO.37oo,ll*-
dation—.

At if P. M., via CamdenandArlialr, 0. mc,tld..it-
press— --- --.-- 3 CO

At P. M., via Kensington and Jersey 0.6y,Lva-
-12166 Ei'wen;—.----- I CO

At 414 F 1. 'via Kensington and Jersey City 2.4
Clasericket . »

, 226
At 6P. M..via Camden and Jerseicity, Evening

Mail I 00
At 11.1CP. 10l.„via &orlon and Jersey City,South-

ern Mail.---- _ SS
At 5P.M., via Camdenand Amboy. Accommoda-

tion, (Freightand Passenger let Class Ticket.:. 225
Do. do. Thelass TickeSouth?he GPAl Mall Lino lane daily. 1.1%P

ern Mail, Saturdays excepted.
For Belvidere, Houton, Lambertville, Flemington,

Ac, 7.10 A. from Kensington, and 2% P. M. from
Wahant-street wharf.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg,Kersaton, Wilkesbarre,
lliontrose, Great Bend, Re., T.lOA.K. from Keninngton,
Ma Delaware. Lackawanna and Western it. R.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10
A. M. fromKensington Depot,and 2% P. K. from Wal-
nnt-ntreet wharf ; (the 7.10 A,_sl, line connects with
train tannins. Marton at.t.2,6 P. M.)
IttiFor Mount Holly, 658 and 8 A. kl., .Land 4%P. It.

For Freehold,. at PA. M., and 2P. ht.
• WAY LIKES.

Fyn Bristol Trenton, &0.. 14 7.10 A. 4342+1 6%.
iP. M. from teamacton, nEd X% P. M. from Walnut-

street wharf.•• • .
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Burlizig-

tonaylorenee, Bordenterrn, se., at 12%, 413 i and II
Steamboat Trenton.for Bordentown and intermediate

Plum at alfi P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.Sir For New York, and Wei Lines leave Kensington
Depot, take the oar,, on Fifth street, above Walnut.
halfen hour before departure. The oarun into the
(twat, and on arrival °leach trainallowed the depot.

Fifty_ Found, ofBaggage, 0111y, ach Passion-
Yeasengers are prohibited from taking anYtiong as

Cage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
theipomade to be paid for extra. The Company' limit

r reepongibility for baggage to OneDollarper_pouno.
and will not be liable for any *moult beyond OM ex-
oept upeoialsontraet.

mligY WM. 21. IiPATZMBIL Agent.

~NORNH PENNgYL.
VA NIA RAILROAD.

POW BBTRLItIig,,_BRIYLESI'OWN. Ai A VCR
CRUNR,IiAZLsToN. EASTON, ECKLEY.

WILREBBARRE,ac.THREE THROUGH TRAINS.
On and after MONDAY. MAY 11,18110, Peasenger

Treinowt leave FRONT and WILLOW streets, Pluia-delPhis, daily, (Sundays excepted),as follows :

At 6.1 e A. m..ftliereseI, for Bethlehem. Allentown,
Mauch Cheek, Hazleton. Wilkeaberre, &v.

At 1.46 P .M., (Express), for Bethlehem, Canton,ho.ThisBaas reach es Easton ate P. M. and makes close
sonneotioo with New Jersey Central far NM York'.At 1.15 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown. Mauch
Chink. me.

At A. M. and dP. At. for Doylestown.
At IBMA. M. and SAO M.,for Fort, Weettingtoll.
The3.43 A. Al. Express tram makes aloes eonneetion

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and, most desirable route Wilkembarre,
and to all points in the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR .PHILADELPOLA.p.lgave Bethlehem at 5.28 A. M.., 1.18 A. M., and3.33
Lesiva Doylestown at 7.33 A. M. and 4 I 3 P. M.
Leaveort Wouldn't= at ttS)A.31Bethlehem M.oN .erneDA'Oe.—phi mielphia for at

lhilsdelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. M.
oylestown for'Phldelphia at OM A. AL

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at ar. M.
Fare toBethiehom—SI SOCare to MauchChunk.3l3
Fare to Eastn "1 igg Fare to wilkesbarro— 4SOThrough. Tickets must procured at the Ticket

I Mises, at WILLOW Street, no DERMA Street, in order
to secure the above rates et taree. '

All Pm:tenger Truing(exoept Sunday Tildes)connect
at Berkir Street with Fifth and Sixth-streets, and
Second and Third-streets Peildellgelt Railroads, twonl7minute's after leaving Willow Strß eet.

ELLICLARE. &rent.
BITING ABAMOM.
MENT.—PHILADELPIIIA,

WILMINGTON. AND BALTIMORE_R-A/LitpAD.
On end after MONDAYINAPRIL. U. tau,

PASSENGER TRAINSLEA. PHIL aIIEIPHIA:For BaltimOre at SS A. M., 155A. M.. fEngreash
and lop P.. M.
PForslChester at B.HI A. Al., DM A. 4.15 and 10.50

.

For Wilmington at 8.15 A. AL, 11.35 A. M., 4.15 and
10.50 M.

For
P.

New Castle at 8.15 A. M. and 4.15 P.M.For Dover at 8.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. LS.
For Milford at 8.11 A. M.For Eallnbarr 8.15 A; JW.

TB.A.INB FOR PHIL.* 11ELPRIALeave titgtimete at 44 A. M. (Expresa). 0.45 A. M.,
and. 4.45 P. M.

Leave Wilmington at 540 and 410 A. M., 130 and
BF.AI.'Leaveillf..linrY at I.V. F. M.

Leave mwordat 4 P. M.
LearO DOTSI. 4.55 A. Al. and LSI P. M.
Leave Nair Cargoat 5.35 A. M., 7.40 P. M.
Lesib Chester at 7.40 A. 11., 9.40.1.57 sad&V F.M.
Leave Balnxnore for SMMIMIT and Helarareroaa et :WA.. M.

F03._13ALT1140.101:
Leave Chn;larat 5,44 A.m., UMand 11.90r.m.
Arm Wilmington at 9.30 A. M., lies F. M., and le
PriF.IORT TRAIN, with Pear.ang.er Car Atta*hed.inn ran m follows :

Mare Pldledelihia for Perryville end intermediate
*lmes at 0.80 F.M.

Leave Wilminr_ton for Ferrtville and lx,t4;Radia,teplaces at 7.15 P.ll.
Leave ier kviedelplua and interme-

-414.10 v..eoe.,MI.M.
MIST' Havre- e-Graoe for Baltimore Sad intermedi-

ate ertations at 6 A. M.
Leave Baltimore for Ravre-de-Oraoe and interrVi-ate station at 5 P. M.

ON :

Onlat 10.Xe. 11. iromluladelphia to Baltimore.Onlyy at weft*: M.from Baltimore, to O.:lad:WM&
ael2 M: YELTV/V. President.

Na-;-•-T-.- Pn/LA. 13t 1:10grit
4776.- A—'7 -5. - 'r''. SI-.-n. i TRAANDINII-4 E twAr DA 1163-1AEA IRO,' aaad-lialailltiiyilaq, cia qii(l -r alai4.is, i • • .

M. NB LINES, DAILY, ilnindarodßdaPied.iLeave Net 111,20t. earner of BROAD and CALLAw-

lIILL, iiireets.i.l4lLAPELPHlA4l'Mar antra/WEOn Thirteenthand on Callowhill aim WilA. ateannestitigat lierriebarwith tbo ..t.' 1 YLVANLX.
RAILRLAIL 1 pM.uruaning_to Pittsburg; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.01 P. M. train innitintta
Charnbersbou, Slarlizle,D .F

&a.M.and the tiOATIMANCENTRAL RAJLROA1 P. la. train, mining to ERR-'
burr, &a.

AFTERNOON LINER.
_Leave New Depot corner gBROAD and CALLOW-
ALL,LEtreays, pit ILA,DELPRIA,(Paasengerettranoqon Thirteenth and on Callowhili etreeted fe-...:5.'03-
VILLE and HARRISKIRG. at 3.13 P. 14..,DAITIY.far
READING only, at P. rd.. DAILY. (Rultat.Y.l IPR-

.., . -oorirodo , .. --

DIIS7AN9E4 V... 4 ktitiat ilal4 ANDREADIDe
nom PriLanar.rnut.. Mika, ..

to Elhnvillii..—..-- iia--- ---.-...-- .111.11441cdpkiii d

MIL-- -.. ...- ants Lebanon VallM
aaT :SEL" t•lt____Ing ii:::„.... ,

j monad= ContraL,Terl44.Joaaidir--.isa Railroad,
-nr,arir..-- --/S)
orthuraberland .---1711

. 1131
Mimosa.Mi-Ran-_,—.

- NS
pro

1
Pay-..... .--......EFT? Rubin,awl Erit; R. 1,latooporr - - - —deg

daver_Buore ----ItM

or.---
-.........*

07--.----MI Williamajport and Rimini!E aura— - _Jo Railroad.Irlioj A. M. ..tmii il5 P. M. train uaauildr_ atPort Filt "="011#1,154.17.,u.4 0r' ,.-.% dirt. 'citarti tt.h,Linsa to stiagaraF
MN* al r DrLfer: corner of ROADan4CALLOWWOKE .ErttorLEIENNEY. Sec 'Hari

DAILY INLAND
,FRETua LANETOirigmwNO.Rp -

(ALvAND PORTBAIOUTH, VA., mad to the en, 7:41.:tal Cities and Towne is the Routh ßoethvest.
mode Int to the Depot. milli 214tQA street end
WABBIIVGTOH ATenne, will .coiwa d and
at ea low rates eatw Other 'Pp KENNI,hiestei, Vnisierton

fiIiROME GRlCEN—Manufactund and for
sale by WETRERILL & BROTRER,

Jail 47 and 49 Borth BECOLID Street,

FURNESS, BRINLEY, &

Ira. iwt• MARKET alltEß7l
Peremptoryeale for cash of a

LARGE 13 MICK of FANCY Gloom,
At the store formerly tioonpied by

AIEBBRa. fteILtPVER & ROBERTS,
G. 4.9 MARKET taftEß

flu Tuesday and Wednesday Morning
May 21 andn, oommenoing at 10 o'clock each day,

eons sting of
Woof shirts and drawers.cotton and wool hosier/.

g'oees, gauntlets,patent thread, spoolcotton. stay bind-
ings, to tiandgeronb-fs. auspeuders. steel-ep ins hoop.

bucksmerino wool coats, go'd ieWelry, combs, brushes,
nd leather purses, portirmouities pooket ,

paper. eavelopos, hittone. gaiter., fans, pipes pipe
stems, cords, pine, hooks and eyes. pistols. percussion
caps. baskets.soap, Gologae water. perfumery, and a
great variety Of fancy

Also, large size iewe ry thief-proof safe.
large size chow

6 large size Germansliver-mounted show omits.
ti—Goods will be open for examination on Mon-

day morning. May 50, with catalogues.

(1 J. WOLBEELT S. CO.!_
619 ARCH STREET

DRY GOOD'S AND CITY
SA

MADE CLOTHIND.
CASH LE.
Thin Morning.

17tH Inst., at 10 o'clock. at bl 9 Arch street, for cash--"
A general ansortment of springand BummerMaple and

fancy dry goods, in lote, adapted to retail gams.

Alter which. 200 lots city-made clothing, all made
within three weeks. Mazes marked on viol', and will
be sold in nude garments.

Now open for examination.

IV P. PANCOAST. AIICITIONNER, Sue-
• CIWPir to Do Soott. Jr.. 431 CHESTNUT Fit.

400 COIFS ITIt4W 600.1)11.
Tele Morning.

May 1.7. by ettahn no. at 10 ceoloak.2oo name straw
(odds, consisting, in part. of medium to von _fine nu

W_andsplit. straw, Florence. braid. Col:Rugg.colored M
fancy straw bounebs. &o. Also, latest styles mine!'
caner Boulevards. fanny hats a ndcane. palm and %Mow
white and colored Shay era, 0..being the finest and
mostolunee as,ortment ofstraw goods offered this sea-
son. MEN'S RATS.

—cases men's and boys' palm, senet, Canton, and
LegLoin hate. FARIS FLOWERS.

A line of nboioe mice Feria artificial (10,mers, bcde
daisies, MEN'R CALF BOOTS.

Innhided in sate will be found-
- OREMs men's superfine calfboots.

BRANDY IN BOND.
This Morning.

May 17. at 10 oPeiaak, nine eighth-114)e' Dilb7oon
21cognac, inbond. Sample" 0W in "wre•

LARGE RAI...m RICHLY-FRAMUP OIL PAINT
MIRRORS. 40.

On Tuesdcy 'Morning,
Maw 2'• nommenoing Ino'clock.

pEiILIP V0119& 00., AIIOTIONICERS,
•■• sa:3o MARKET street and 121 MINOR M.

MFITZPA.TRIOR & BROS., AUL -

• •TroPIEENII, 604 6PIII6TNVW &re-I. slow

SALES EV KY
At f Velma. or Books, 'stationery and Mel goals,4watches, psweny, plook., silver plated ware, cstory.

painting!, matruements,
Also. Eosin*, dry goods, boot. and shoes, and mer-

chandise ofevery desorjetion.
DAY SABER every Monday. Wein•sdar. sad Fri-

day at 3c' o'oleek A. Al
PKIVATE BAWL

As privatesale several lane ooesigArtarettofwatches.
Jewelry, book*, etationery, silver-plated ware. autism
fancy goose, doe. To which is solicited the attention of
city andcountry merchants and others.

Consignmentssolicited of all kinds of merchandise
for either public'or privatesales.

SWLiberal Gash advanat te nded
on sonaignmants.

Out-doorWee promptly to.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ofPETER JACOBS. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the widowof the said de-

cedent himfiled In maid Courther petition andappraise-
ment,olaimins to retain the personal property therein
mentioned, ofthe value of SS01), under the sot of Mk

pnl, 1851oinit that the acme will be approved on FRI-
DAY, the 17th day of MAY, 1881,unless exceptions be
filed thereto. THORN.

m73-fm St* for Petitioner.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-11- CITY,AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
Estate ofTHOMAS H. WORTHINGTON, deceased.

Auappramemect under the eth section of the not of
11th April. 1861, and supplement, having been duly filed
in the said Court.Donee is hereby given that Habeas&
Worthington, widow ofsaid decedent. claims to retain
the vereeest eatatatherein referred to. to the value of
$3OO, and will apply to the Orpl.ans Court for approval
of said appralrement, on FUtDAY, the 17th day o
may, A.D. /801, at 10o'clock A. N.

IC 11. Ze T. P. POTTS.
m2.fm-4t* Attorneys for the Widow.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
JR- CITY AN 0 COUNTY OF PREC.AOELPHIA.

fetate of JOHN R EYNER, deceased.
An apprain•ment under the ilth section of the sot of

14th April, idel, anasupplement, having been duly filed
in the said Court by the widow of said decedent, no-
te° is hereby given that said widow (dame to retain
thepersonal property referred to therein. to the value
of $3OO. and will aptly to the Orphans' _court for ap-
proval of said appraisement on Flt'DAY, the 11thday
ofMay. A. D.1861, at. 10 °Wool

0. It. & 'T. Y. POT TS.
rnl•fm-4t* Attorneys for the Widow.

1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE,
CITYAND COUNTY OF YAILADIItPHIA..

lestate of JANE NICBOLB. denMT—

The auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court to au-
dit, settle. and adjust the first and final account of
wiLsOlit Kr Kit. A dministrator of the estate of JANE
PIIOIIOL,I. deceased. and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
Partiesinterested, for the purposes of bus appointment,
on THUM DAY, the 21.1 day of Maii. A.D 1861, at 4
o'clock P. M., at the IV IsTHERII,I. ROUSE, in
SANSONE Street, above Sixth, in_ihe city- of Philadel-
phia. THOS. P. I'OT rB,

myle fine-8t Auditor.

SHIPV' ENG.

WEEKLY OOMMUNIOATION
BY STEAM BET WEIN NEW YORK

ghe LIVERPOOL, ealhug at QUEENSTOWN are-
a.) to.land and embark passe:amen alld &marches.
be Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Stem:n-

eon Company ' s splendid Clyde-built iron sorer. steam-
ships, are intended to sail as follows:

PROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF BALTIMORE, Sattt-day, May le
KANGAROO, Saturday, Mayes
raft a, Saturday, Jane t

And every Saturday throughout the year, from r: gat
No. 44 N. R. RATES OF PASSAGE_ _

THROUGH FROM PHIL. •15ELPHIA.

ICabin, toQueenstown. or Live . , . ...........—.....ni
Do. to Lo don. via Liverpool--.....—......... 90

6,00T9g0 CO 4ctueendown, orLiverp00t............... 3O
Do. to 4- 0.d99.:--7-------.--:-.----:r---s—rr-- "

: Return tiokersCivas—lable for 2LX
fromLiverpool.. '. sec

Passengers forwarded to Havre, Pam, Hamburg.
Bremen. and Antwerp, at through rates.
Cmtifioates of ramage issued from Liverpool to New

840
Corti tee of plumage named from Queenstown to
Nework_—830
These steamertrliiie euperjor tionornitioiliiione for

passengers, are oonstraoted with watertight compart-
ments. and carry experienced burgeons.

For freight,or pasasge, apply at the officeof the Com-
pany. JoHig 6. DALE Agent,

111 Walnut stree t Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN

Tower Building&
In Obsegow, to WM, INMAN,

13 Dixon *treat.

THE BRITLSB AND NORM
BG. AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL EIEAM-

IPS.
TOILK TO Liviapoot.

Chia( Cabin Puaarti----. Y OHO
second Cabin Flowage • -- - 10mom BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage— —.— /1110
Second Cabin ?amaze— - 60

The ships from NewYork call et Harbor.
The slues from Boston call st Halifax and Cork Bar-

liTA,Capt. Judkina. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA. Ca_pf_f_ Itifone. CANADA Capt_ Anderson.

ABIA.RV,G. Lott. Atll74llOA. Capt. MoAnley
A UST lAN A,Capt. Moodie.

Cant. gkokley. El/1W A. Cant. J. Cook.
SW ( now buntline,/

These vessels carry a clear white light at meet-head
green on starboard bow; tad on port bow.
ISlA6fAff.a. Moodie, leaves Boston, Wedneada.r, May
AMA. tam, PI.York. lArednly. Mays.

ArBIA, atone, " Aoelon, Weana, !del /e,
A IS_A, Shannon, " ri. you', vrsgn y, may32.

ROYA, Anderson, " Boston. Wednesday, Nay
" N.Yarn, Wednesdar. June 6,

ANIKRICA, Moodie, " Boston, WedireadaY, June IX
ASIA. Lott, " N.York.Wednesday, June

Berths not secured until tutidbf 3 or.An experienced Surgeon on aid.
The owners of these stags will not be acootottal4le forGold, Silver, Bullion, Upeole, Jewelry, Precious Etonee

Of motel/4=lmibills of Imbue aro signed therefor, and
the value th ereon therein expressed. For trey ht orpea ap p to E. °UNA •IBowling Green, Now ork.

RAILROAD LINES.

PHILADELPHIA,

WILMINGTONXID.—.lm..simrate. r y 4,1861,
T LNB /OR. WASH ~NGTO .

On and after onday, May 4.1841. Trains for Viraab-ing2oll, v 1 tintaeglie, will leave Philadelphia at 1136A. DI.and 3W.ouP. nt•
RSTV.IIIIII2(I,_Will arrive at Philadelphia Irom Washington at UMA. M.. and also at 9.21 P. M.Thiongh tickets sold at the depot, corner of Broadand Prime streets, Philadelphia,Prime B. M. FELTON.•

ReaMiPALLIADELPHIA ANDn READING RAILROAD CO..Kkcjice Dfl South Fourth street.)
Puitansr.Y.,,Pta, April 27, 2841.SEASON TWEETS.

Onand after May I. DAL seasontickets will be issued
by this company for the periodsofthree, six, nina, andtwelve months, net transferable.
Sawa et:MO.II4IAM* mar able be kaa at 33 tar emit..

amount.
Theoticket, willbe sold Ity the Treasurer. at N0.297South FOURTIII Street, where say furtherraormation

oatt be obtained. 13. BRADFORD,ap29-tf Treasurer.

15WEST ()HESTER
TRAINS via PRNAIRVIATA-

PliA. 11A[•- ea, depot, corner ELEMEAITH
and MaRICI4T. at 8 A. M., 12 80 P. 111._„_and 4 P. M.
Lin Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. Al., and WallChester at 4 P. M. liso-t1

MARRA ROUT2I.-1111-11=17PHILADELPHIA AND Ri.-
MIRA A ,

GOAL, R TE to Tamaosa, Catawiess, Ru-
pert, Wilkestarre, Swanton, Dannigi:Liti.vac iNril-Mammon._ Trot, Ralston, Canton, •ila, badalo.
Niagara Fall , Rochester, Cle;;doeit,, -olt, Toledo,
Mioago,llt.LOlllll, Di P. i'VofA4C, and ad points North.and
West.

AtPwor tr iir.er_ll lear,e the new Devitt of the. Pki-
IsA tad g Rtulroad, aim= stitQAD ant
0 0 t sesta, (itaaaentray enUessa an Cal-
lowiall street,) daily (Xer.dere fileesll4), Fey above
peinle eaMOM...., ..........kaa A. M.giNiinwma..- 1-_-_-;:--........._ 3.15 .P. M.

Rho 5.11(11 La. Vial eat neaLiatRupert, for Welkent-

hrliAiVittßimßne.o6ll3l37ll.llErreLIFAlli&x..trthinikeewSirgodnentoettl.El mira
and Niagara Fade, eget.;aaaio, .ewYork and Ene,and
New York Coata3 .itailmads, uom ail JammuNorth andWiwi, omit triooftriAdail.

Deu,.ge oheokcu to Elmira, Basle, and llnspeniden
En e, and all u_termediate Dniate.
jt et.anbe 1roe, red at the rtilladelphtsandtEl-,reviermlcet (10k.. korl iZaLmr,'"Tr'Atr il.Sial andVo vtlif N:ANF UR TE ltreFinsi;nd a

1
Diva Dormer°. TRIRTEENTR andieLeave the Flat tkilfilllalittill reinadtng , road sadcallowil etre t oclaill nacre exoeeted). fir allpermweep 1, g;•=, k P. la.v. ....i5q - :god bafore iY. 31. be tramtiora :mupor r min Sfair Al Frillit DiTat.WWI TUL'i.a .O.ILL. or toG. T.LEONARD. AgentInclairget isaor ,ILITX aallialiarCA irw stye.'solo •tr Prileaahriat
nraiggignimm, WEST CHESTER

AND PRI LADHLPIIIA
VIA MEDIA.

SPRING ARRAI46I.OBI:9IIt
On and after Monday. MarDepot,northeast will

leave Philadelphia, from the corneror Eighteenth anti Market sweets, at B.OD A. Id.. and
1,4, and QM P. M.

TheFreight Train, with passenger oarattsph2d. Will
leave West Philadelphiaat 6 A. Zr/., rusnrag as tar as
the Baltimore Central Junetiop.

On Sundays, leave PhilPdeln43, at @LTC and IP. M.:
leave Wee, Cheater ail: 60A..M.Lad LM P.M.

Thetrains leartu $44l slelphia at 8 A. At. and 4 P.M.
sormeotat Peat:Wan wit trains on the Philadelphia
11. 14 Bnaimore Central Railroad. /Or Arlanea Oxford,
&0.. &s. OEN EY WOOD.
=MI General Supenntendevi,

BOTlOS.—(llllsthigMilifigiNN VALLEYRJULIRAROII,I,p,:
ENGIAELT RAINS FOE_119_74111110:01w lY viP Alf •

eth.TERra ramATE STATIVIAS. and
Hee, the. reeeenger Trejne Dehrat),.,tiTovvivwill start fromtio, Rog FQP• iir:,DeP,Ol of the Philt-aelphiA end. 1421111.11, yurtpany, corner ofar4:oaglalr ptut7 4" (1 11111enger on-
A

'FWD Rot 'Downingtown loaves at OA
. VdAFITEROON TRAIN .for Downingtown leatto atlAlLVntlDnndays excepted)..y ordegofthe Board offifinnag,___itga at Vito Plitladal-otos and .Doading Isairand4:1.0 • rieTaTiN: emv. Swelter,

CLAM EDP SERNSD EVIERY
tio.itrelfMatset,

UOMAS & SONS,
• Alr. +39 and 141 Bona ut, rPormtri, Net.a and a.;

PUBLIC R. Lok.is IMAt t•rATE APBAT • ails F.:XcIVIANatz EVEtrY ; 4901,80/00k, BOOM during the business season, 81,1oar Ilautluktia 0/ 004111 woven; 1/ 1011101.1111ert.rit ralditlo/3 'CO Rfliflil pu blush, on tha Batun.aeselk sale, ono thousand catalogues, 18),4form, gym(' fall dosonptions of all the proorlilml..tit,sold on thef plowing TuesdaY.
ITLEAL 68TATE AT FlttyAm BA,ger We hsve a large amount of real eratali,'/properolading every degortption or eity end v jniittky. Printed Hata may DS had at the auction...4blPRIVATE BALE REeISTER.Hir Real estate entered on our privets gale miland advertised mmairionally toeur nubile sale aberte4(of which one thousand wines are annt,e, „v;.lt4,use of alistrre• .1

3TOCKB, ace,
Ou Tuesday,

May 21, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
charms. will be sold— na,

ld shares Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company,Without reserve, for non
Companyof aamegim onte900 unarms Bohemian Mining COMM/Y of Mora.:I share pponsylminis Academy ofFine Arts, --

20 shares Philadelphia brehange
10shares Little Bohnylkill Navigation aml Coa „pan,. n„
120snaresNorth Branch Canal Company,0,003 Brat mortgage bonds Columbus, -Piqua Railroad Co.

REAL. BS7ATE Seitai•-hIA 1' 21,
Urehazde earirt Sale-Estate of Eligtheth 84r "deceaged.-LOT OF 6RoUND. north bide a ei ciLritstreet, 220 feet emit of Seventeenth street, 18 by icef ,,,Bani, Estate.-LOT OF tlitourin, adiouung '";'`;above on the east, 19 by_leto feet.
Fame state,-AN By,UARE OF GROUNDdivided into 44 building lola, beginning at the ninths's,:ocular or Brown.and ALateSn,ti streets, the whole Intcontaining front, on Sixteenth and Beventeeobietreets,l6l feet, and on Brown street are feet 8 Whey,The lot, as divided, will have rrehte OD Brien efteSixteenth and Seventeenth streets, and anew inttet40 feet wide.egr Lithographic plans may be had at the AmissStore.MaNDFOME MODERN THREE g'fORY mug-,<N Bo.= Chestnut street, Has s 0 %-modern iniproyements and conveniences. Let

ISO feet. Terme-$9 tOO may remain 013 MOrttOCCVALUABLE LUT, FRAME DWELLINVI. STA.RLY, 44e.. northeast cornerBroad and Valuing° eirema.40feet by 116% feet-three fronts.
Executor's Pereinetoty Sale.-TR RE EBTOll+,BRICK DWELLINti, No. 1619 Wood Street, wah tn.ble ut tine Tear. Sale absolute.

REAL ESTATE SALE—MAY Q.orphans, court Sale—Waco of George p, qredeo'd.—VEßY VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF.c
-

and LARGE LOT AND BUILDINGS, fronting -

11awanuonstreet, flaws street or landing , and river Dlaware. Bounded onthe north by the citY moss,, a
By order ofAssumes.HANDSOME MODERN Re SIDENCE, North Thu.teeth street, between Arch and Filbert streets,traitBide.

Yereuiptory Sale. -- NEAT MODERN BROWN.STONE RE4IDENCE. No, 2EB Walnut street, weeof Twentieth. The house has the modern canoe;nienoes, gas,-furnace, hot and (odd water, range„te.Bale abooluto.
VERY VALUABLE IRON ,FRONT STORR, Na325 Arob Street, out of Fourth, Lot 77 h) 10 feet'Oiourof itiotimbranoo, Only $5,000 cash.

Sale No. OM Lombard Atreet
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,This Morning.

17th ilia., at 10 o'clock. at No. We Lombard 'treat, thehandsome furniture. including a suit of elegantwood and brooatelle parlorfurniture. superior Nolan'piano-forte. by Meyer, kitchen furniture,r May be examined at 8 o 'olook on the marmot ntthe sale.
second and Oloein4 Sale, .No. 607 Market Etreet,STUCK of? FLN WiNDI4 AND I. ,IQUOAB.pie Tuesday Morning

May 21. at 10 o cloak. eo 60 7 Martel street, a lurestßek or Wine. and impure.lowntling Due Merry, mg•deira, and Port wines. &o. Old lugh•wriule briedia,wankel, sin, ruin, &0.. In reeks awl bottles.mr May be examinee' on the CURIUM of tale, at ELo'clock, oral. catalogues,
_

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 Routh Fourth StreetSUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCII-PLATE nUgaits, PIANO-FORTES. BRUSBELB CARPET&On Thursday Morning.
At &Gloat. at the Anotion more. anamortised Otexcellent second-hand furniture, elegantpumo-fortei,

fine mirrors, carpets. ate., from families deciumuchousekeeping. removed to the store for oouremenoe01sale.

3105E13 NATHARS, ATJOTIONE •ANI cOMMIINXION MERCEIAN'O Bw:thewcorner of MIMI end ILACT Streets.
AT rRiyATt A. LE.

Some of the Unit GOLD PA MCI LlRfteeeCHRONOMETER WATCHES mannisclure4o/ lellthe usual
d prices, gold lever and lepinipsasbohsilver lever an epine lent/Mien, Englln, Neus, ep

Fronoh wotobeo, et ostowshinglr low yr/am/mootrievery doeoption, very low,puns, pietovs musical :astrainer:tie, first rtuplitv of Havana obeys, at hat Ikeimportation prin., in prantittes to snit purchasers, tad:
VATIOUI otherkinds of. good&

SPLENDIDBE7 OF
BALE.
DIAISONDB dT PRIVI7E. .

Consigning of diamond and opal breastpin arir
rings. Prioe edGe. Cost in Pans 21.900.

A splendid single-stone diamond brenit•ra.
SM. cost 111)194.

OUT DOOR BALM'
Attended to

T3A
person 117 by the Anenoteeir.

sitedConeignmente of anyand everykindS ofrfAtoots 4-4.
. MOSEn

MONEY TO LOAN
litis,ouu to loan, at the lowest rates, on d\seintes,grateliee,jewelry. vilest plate, dry goods. °loth rico°.caries, emai!, hardware, cutlery. pianos, rinrron,lar.

niture. bedding, and on goods of every description, in
large or small amounts, from one dOlier to thoonnds
for any length of tithe agreed on.

Ire The Oldest Established House in this yr,
Pnvate entranoe on RACE Street.
BlllallelS hours from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Kean insurance for the becnnt of depoettors.
CB/IRONS WILY TWO PER

P Advances of 8100 and upwards at twoor es“Advananeess.of gioo and upwards. at ciao seteast, fieshort lo

/MACHINERY AND IRON.

FO

PENN STE23I ENtir'lNL AND

piaBOILEI woltarArit: :ult.
agA IarIiIImIODILEIL- 110,BLAQKS
and FO DID baying, or_mars yam. tea Aene•eartalspa ratiou , arid been ezetervall eqa egad. to
Width(sad Toyama; Marine and R vetLinlitai Drit
awl 10. pressure, Iron Boats, Water ,5,t3k,,, pro peg,..
Ire., &e.trecnootterty offer their semora to the gelse beingfully prepared to oentrsot Pm Ellgine• el
idles, Marine, River, and gtatene7 , tansy ode
paterne ofafferent a cc. are nregru I; oxen:* en.
dere with data dentateh. Every 6e4ritLifdiot Pettus
=2ig mad* at the shortest ntheo. aLth ant usere, Flee, Tabular, and CybLtet RotleratW
best regtheylvezda ehathoedircn. kenttiii QC sn eve;
andkinds i Iron and ?row Gartman, et WI detativial:.Roll Tarmac germ Cunth:, and all 'LW. VC% arp
geoted with the above Drawees.

Drainage and speoifinationi ter en work tettDataestablishment free of gauge,dud wprk g aanthel.
The rebeenbero have ample wharfdock roo-Vot le

pain of boate, 'gare Askey can ne la nerfeet teen
firers r,rovidt4 with caws, Vieeks„ falls. 5ca..1...,
for raking Year, M. liter Valli. ,11O.AWSEkeiand45fiiiiiilfo*,_
J.Moliall 11171111C11, .7CaN I. corm,
WILLI/11l H. XIIBICI.. RAZI-1317

QOUTHWAIM FOUNDRY,
PIFTR AND WASHINGTON Win EMU,

BIKHRICIE • SONB.
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam, Engine,
fay land, river. and marine seringe.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanga. Iron r_.l,,,,r en; Cu)
Inge ofFramekinds, either iron or brer,ei,

Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Worts, Workshop'. Rillroad Stations. to.
Retorts and Gas !Rachman athe weerand most ill•proved construation.Avery desonption ci; finnlion Machinery, stirth

Sugar, Saar, sn' Grist , Vacuum . Pam, OMs
Stamm TTrains. Derseatormi. ytem Inaming actives,

'We Agents for rt. KAllielar's
Apparatus lieemyth'is po,topitsteam Hammer, end Jur-

pgiwalne&IWoleers Paunt Velar:his& sugar Yr"'X
maohtso-1

pool, PLEASANT FOUNDRY, NO. ail
131ANN-Veneingtou.rkiWolf,),.—w.i,MAX H. TI ore4ta monde Oat, noW4Pli-red tke enureMgt rename at the &bon: ?u",Le to now pram to meive orden tor 'Alai,

not, and May 1,, uga, Nose, Ohemiosl.BO
ilkaa• Worttwearing• Cortango awls bow law
Ww.ater, Sror ie. Toraaatat. in dry or grow mato
/114111* asiti

BUSENBSIS CARDS.

BUSINESS MEN ARE ADVErAsING
in the Bela Newspaper* of City And Coluitri

the Moos of

JOY. COE,
ADYBE7IIBINS AGENTS.

FIFTH and CREHTNIa sTßEETe,pfuladelpla
TRIBUNE BUILDING, New York. 50ti

ALFREI) D. BRICK'S
UNITED STATES

AND
EUROPEANPATENT OFFICE.No. 144 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

/intent Lew of U. &lam) end Enrows bDb.
tftined rriatia. 101-01/

H 0. ULL IA AN, ATTOP.NRY-AD
Lie LAW, JERSEY MOREPennaylvanio.

Ooltoonovs promptly made in Clinton and IdoolriM
Gm:ntim

1111151.1 TOMessrs. Walter & Haub. Philadelphia ; Lib"'
Jeree_y Shore; Messrs. Baroroit &

abauter, slester, & Co. Philada,; FrielunciaPhilada.; L. A. Masker. Look Haven; Yard.
& Co..Philada.• Thatcher & Woddrop Mica.;
nolde. Howell £ RAM'. Plulad fe/i4%4

TORN WELSH. PRACTICAL SLATS
a. ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERM:J(I'OM!Road, le prepared to put on any amount of, Roofing, or
Ole moat moderate terms. Will raw', to Inga,e
every building petfeotly *Ater-Ugh 45,....r00v0mptl
attended to. .117.11

10EN ELLIOTT, WINKS and LIQUORS,a. Noe. 317 and 319 WALNUT Street, tbate9olo
storm, between Third Nutt Fourth, north sidejf:__„b"
delohis. N. B.—Fins Old Whi..bea always on
(Established in itiie.) isa-n
PAWI3O N & N1013,01330N,
-li. BOOKBINDERS.

Nom. 519pd 391 MIN OS buns.
Bateman hi et and Ohagrant :treat.,of

ILADELAILLA,
JAMBI! Pi.V7so . ' SAI. B. Nicamaos
.f_te..4.7' .

,
___.......

J1,2 YLIGUET & SORB, •

• IMPOSTERIS )lAVAKA CUOAJuk.20.`110 South FRONT Street.'*waive regularly a fall assortment of derareat• of
tioay of at low rata., fly lath or et

Heise credit. jelo-11

U IMPHY-WFIPPLE IRON:BREWS.,
LLS • STOMP. IaRIGLEV, & BURTON,

N0.333 WALNUT STREETkPRILNDRILPHIA.
Beg Move to inform Railroad 003r:.,espx, sad othdr
interested PiOmni,optistraction, lasi thhave form ill
a oonnechon in bonne= vitt... Hari W.NUMCivil Eainun'('lth" And.'unsator ofthstave We
kil,pwn p ion tenon bridmiandere prepared to osecncroon. from Our part 40. imam from aim delog-
andFermat ortgA lea.idAdl.dietteiriatZdew.jt,44muip"Ar rtrt.ioristithel, sl,,wsolli-am Dar 570 ..0 111(0LFIV. & 1110110"""

SOD PRINTING.

THE NEW JOB PRINTING GIFFIOI

" THE PR SW'
I.Dr•pialliiiea imonte neatly,ohetiv. *maDotimo'

ITIMY siaponelop.

PAMPELLM's
'10.45%11 vause.
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